Abstract. We are reporting on the hydroxyalkyl appended arene ruthenium half sandwich complexes [( q(,-C6H5(CH 2)nOH} RuCI 2 ] (n = 2, 3) and the methyl ether of the hydroxypropyl derivative. Most sign ificantly, a structural comparison between the hydroxypropyl complex la and its methyl ether 2a revea ls, that the latter adopts the conventional dichloro bridged dimeric structure while la is a monomer. Coordinative saturation of the ruthenium centre is achieved by intramo lecu lar coord in ation of the appended hydroxy function, thus rendering the functiona lized arene an eight electron donor chelate ligand . The structure is further stabilized by in termo lecular OH·· ·CI hydrogen bridges between a terminal
Introduction
Transition metal half-sandwich complexes with potentially coordinating groups appended to the cyclic perimeter are receiving increasing attention as a special class of complexes bearing hemilabile ligands. The dangling functionality may serve to stabilize otherwise elusive and coordinatively unsaturated species by forming an additional coordinate bond to the metal atom, thus rendering the respective arene a tetradentate chelate ligand. Recent work on arene halfsandwich complexes of ruthenium has mainly concentrated on tethered phosphine [1 -9] or arsine [6] groups which were found to readily coordinate to the metal atom. Appended phosphine groups may even serve as a "Trojan horse" by anchoring the functionalized arene to the metal atom prior to rr-coordination. Arene displacement in complexes [(Tj 6-arene)RuCI2{PRiCHz)naryl}] is then achieved by an either thermally [I , 2, 4, 8] or oxidatively induced substitution step [I] . These studies have a lso disclosed, that tethered coordinating groups may endow such complexes with reactivities that difTer significantly from their non-tethered congeners [10, 11] . M uch less work has been done on com- chloride ligand of one and the coordinated hydroxy group of a neigh bour molecule, resulting in a sheet structure. These intermolecu lar interactions appear to be even stronger in the hydroxyethyl analogue. Several phosphine adducts have been prepared from the hydroxy or alkoxy functionalized [(r{'-arene)RuCI 2 ]n precursors, including water soluble P(CH 2 0Hh add ucts. Electrochemical properties of the phosphine adducts a nd of the dichloro bridged aryl ether complex 2a are also discussed.
Keywords: Ruthenium; Crysta l Structure; H-Bridge; Electrochemistry plexes of arenes with oxygen containing groups such as ethers or the hydroxy function [12] . Kurosawa and co-workers have briefly reported on [{11 6_C6Hs(CHz)nOH}RuCI2] (n = 2, 3) and assumed them to possess dimeric structures with two chloride bridges connecting the {(116-arene)RuCI} units as it is ususally found for this type of complexes. No analytical data were, however, provided and no further evidence for these conclusions has been presented [1 3,14] . The cationic derivatives [{ 11 6 : IlI -C6HS(CH 2hO H} Ru(PR 3 )CI] + (PR J = PPh 3 , PEt)) and [{1l 6: IlI _C6 Hs(CHz)JOH}RuLz]2 ' , where L z is a chelating dinitrogen donor such as 2,2' -bipyridine, I, I O-phenanthroline or a bisoxazolonyl ligand, clearly show the coordinating ability of the hydroxy group. According to NMR studies, the cationic derivatives preserve their tethered structures with the oxygen atom bonded to the metal even in methanolic solution [14] . The utility of those complexes for cycloisomerization and ring closing metathesis of diolefins has recently been demonstrated [15] . Additional work made use of the reactivity inherent to the hydroxy function and its conversion to a diaryl phosphinic ester by reaction with Ph 2 PCI [14] , deprotonation to a coordinating alcoholate [14] , and esterification by reaction with ferrocene carboxylic acids [16] have been reported.
As apart of our ongoing programme on using arene dichloro ruthenium complexes as templates for cyclooligomerization and co-cyclization reactions [17] we have also prepared and investigated ruthenium dichloro half-sandwich complexes with the hydroxy-and methoxypropyl side chain (I a, 2a) as weil as the shorter chain ethyl alcohol 3a.
We here report the full characterization of these complexes along with the crystal structures of the propyl methyl ether and the hydroxypropyl derivatives. Contrary to previous reports, the latter complex turned out to be l110nomeric in the solid state with the hydroxy function coordinated to the metal atom and an intermolecular hydrogen bridge between the OH proton and a chloride ligand of a neighbouring molecule. We have also prepared the triisopropylphosphine adducts of complexes la -3a as weil as the tricyclohexylphosphine adducts of la and 2a and the P(CH 2 0Hh containing complexes ld,c. Voltammetric data on most complexes are provided as weIl.
Results and Discussion
Tlte dichloro complexes la-3a
The synthesis of the functionalized arene cOl11plexes ta, 2a and 3a followed the established methods [14, 18] . First the parent arene was reduced to the corresponding cyclohexadiene under Birch conditions [19] . The cyclohexadienes were then reacted with coml11ercial hydrated RuCI, where they simultaneously serve as reductant and ligand to give the respective arene complexes [{ 116_C6H5(CH 2)110R} RuCh] (n = 3, R = H: la, R = Me: 2a; n = 2, R = H: 3a) in good yields. These complexes were obtained as orange solids by slowly cooling the concentrated mother liquors (la, 2a) or as an orange brown powdery precipitate (3a). The hydroxy and methoxy substituted congeners 1a and 2a show markedly difTering solubilities. While the ether is readily soluble in moderately polar organic solvents such as chloroform and methylene chloride, the hydroxypropyl derivative ta is only moderately soluble in CH 2 CI 2 . The shorter chain hydroxyethyl analogue 3a finally is very sparingly soluble even in boiling 1,2-dichloroethane and reqllires coordinating solvents like dimethylsulfoxide or dimethylformamide to allow for NMR spectroscopic characterization. This already points to the presence of significant intermolecular contacts via hydrogen bridges sustained by the OH group as the donor. In these donor solvents the arene protons and those of the ethyl side chain of 3a give rise to sharp, weil resolved resonance signals. The uC NMR spectra are Iikewise unsuspicious. Asides from disrupting the intermolecular hydrogen bonds, donor solvents mayaIso coordinate to the metal atom and c1eave the Ru-CI bridges of[(q6-arene)RuCI2h dimers or displace other donors. Dichloro bridged diruthenium complexes [('lu-arene)RuCI2h are known to form [20 -22] . As positive charge accumulates upon chloride substitution, the resonance signals of the coordinated arene are commonly shifted to lower field [14, 21 , 22] . While the exact nature of the species present in dmso or dmf sollitions of the hydroxyethylbenzene dichloro complex 3a remains an open issue, it is still interesting to note a low fi eld shift of 0.30 to 0.35 ppm for the aryl protons when dmf-d 7 is replaced by dmso-d 6 . No such shift difTerences are observed for the protons of the hydroxyalkyl side chain. Similar trends also prevail for la.
Here, a strong donor solvent is also Iikely to interfere with the intramolecular coordination of the hydroxy group, as it is present in the solid state (see following section) and very likely also in a non-coordinating solvent like CD 2 CI 2 .
Crystallograplzic illvestigatioll o/la ami 2a 
1.496(7) C91 -091/C92-092 1.422 (10) Arene;' 1 = midpoinl of lhe arene ring taining to the data collection and structure solution are collected in Table I . Table 2 provides important bond lengths 402 and angles. The ether substituted complex crystallizes as a dimer, a structure which is commonly observed for complexes of the general composition (l1G-arene)RuCh. Two chloride bridges tie the ruthenium atoms together forming a central RU zCl z rhombus. There is a centre of inversion located at the midpoint of the central RUzCh entity and the unit cell contains two half molecules of 2a. As it is borne out by crystallographic symmetry, the coordinated arenes are situated on opposite sides of the central RU2Clz ring to give the sterically preferred lransoid arrangement. The methoxypropyl side chains point away from the terminal chloride ligands and the central RU2CI2 ring such that the molecule displays a "stretched" conformation . There is some disorder concerning atoms C9 and 09 of the methoxypropyl side chains. As is indicated in Figure I [24] . The Ru -CI2 bond is roughly orthogonal to the central Ru z CI 2 plane (85.2°) while the planes of the arene rings are tilted at an angle of 54.6° against the RU2CI 2 entity. All other bond parameters, including the average Ru-CCarene) distances, are unremarkable and warrant no further discussion. The hydroxypropyl derivative la, on the other hand, crystallizes as a monomer. Intramolecular chelation makes the arene ligand an eight electron donor ligand and renders the ruthenium atom an electronically saturated 18 valence electron centre. The Ru-C6-C7-C8-C9-0 I six l11embered chelate adopts a half-chair conformation with the flap pointing toward CI I and is devoid of any notable strain. Thus, the Ru-CCarene) bond lengths fall in the same range as those observed in 2a and deviations of individual values from the average are no larger as in non-tethered 2a. The Ru -CI distances of 2.409 ( 1) In la these interactions also form a peculiar hydrogen bonding network that determines the packing in the crystal. Molecules of la arrange in double sheets that run parallel to the crystallographic ab plane. The Ru -CI2 vectors of the molecules belonging to the upper layer and those of the lower layer of each double sheet are roughly antiparallel to each others. Each molecule forms two OH·· ·CI contacts with different neighbours from the other layer of the double sheet, one via its OH group and one via its CI2 atom. As a whole, molecules interlinked by these hydrogen bonds form one-dimensional infinite zig-zag chains within the double sheets which propagate along the a vector. The coordinated arene rings of the molecules building the one layer within a double sheet tilt toward the CI2 atom of the constituents of the other. These CH· ·· CI contacts, however, exceed 3.8 A and are most probably too weak to allow for any significant interaction. Adjacent double sheets pack such that the arene rings are strictly parallel to each others. The distance between the arene planes of adjacent layers is 3.197 A and is thus shorter as the distance between the individuallayers in graphite (3.35 A). Still, in la the arene rings of molecules belonging to different sheets are offset against each others.
The structures of la and its triphenylphosphine adduct as weil as the comparison to that of the corresponding methyl ether underpin the significance of even moderately strong hydrogen bridges in determining the molecular conformation as weil as the association and packing of individual molecules and the physical properties (such as solubilities) of compounds.
Phosphille adducts 0/la-3a
Phosphine adducts of [{ Tj6_C 6 H s (CH 2 )"OR} RuCI 2 ]" are readily prepared by reacting the corresponding dichloro complexes with a slight excess of a phosphine in CH 2 Ch. In the case of la and 3a which are only moderately or nearly insoluble in this medium, gradual dissolution of the starting complex occurred as the phosphine complexes formed . The synthesis of the P(CH 2 0H)3 derived complexes Id,c requires the use of methanol as the solvent, and only intractable product mixtures were formed in CH 2 CI 2 . Referring to the work of Therrien and Stepnicka [16] , the decidedly higher solubility of the phosphine adducts may not only be due to the presence of solubilizing substituents on the phosphine but also to a change ofthe nature of the OH· ··CI contacts from intermolecular to intramolecular ones. At present we have, however, no crystallographic evidence to support the presence of intramolecular OH· · 'CI interactions for the phosphine adducts reported herein.
All phosphine complexes are characterized by sharp singlet resonances in their 31 P NMR spectra with resonance shifts near 30 ppm for the tricyclohexyl phosphine and the tris(hydroxymethyl)phosphine and of about 40 ppm for the triisopropylphosphine derivatives. The proton and carbon-13 NMR spectra likewise show the resonances of the ring protons and of the triisopropyl substituent (for Ib -3b) in a symmetrie environment, wh ich indicates the presence of a molecular mirror plane. For the tricyclohexylphosphine complex 2b the appropriate number of CH 2 multiplets appears in the 'H and I3C NMR spectra. Attempts to prepare the P(CH 2 0H)., derived monoadduct of the hydroxypropylbenzene derivative Id initially lead to slightly impure sampIes with some admixture of another phosphine complex, as it was indicated by the presence of a second singlet resonance at somewhat lower field. This second symmetrie phosphine complex was finally identified as the cationic bis(phosphine) of phosphine containing species even when substoichiometric amounts of the phosphine were employed. Owing to the low solubility of 3a in CHzCl z and the formation of several side products, reactions of 3a with P(CH 2 0Hh had to be performed in methanol as the solvent. The highly polar methanol solvent considerably aids in dissociating a chloride ligand, thus opening a coordination site which is then occupied by a second equivalent of the phosphine. The outcome of the reactions with less than one equivalent of P(CHzOHh indicates, that under these conditions chloride substitution occurs at a similar rate as adduct formation. Of note is the finding, that P(CH 2 0Hh here coordinates without any loss of formaldehyde from the phosphine. Reactions utilizing this phosphine sometimes provide complexes that contain partially deformylated PHn(CHzOHh -n ligands, mostly with high chemoselectivity. A notable example in ruthenium chemistry is provided by the work of Whittlesey [26) . The factors that govern the event and the degree of deformylation from this phosphine are presently unknown. All the new complexes bearing the P(CH 2 0Hh ligand described herein are hygroscopic and readily dissolve in water. This may make them suitable precursors for water soluble arene mono phosphine half-sandwich catalysts. Half sandwich ruthenium arene complexes have sucessfully been employed in IlUmerous catalytical applications [27] such as atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) [28] , ring-opening or ring-closing metathesis [2, 29 -31] , or the cycloisomerization of diolefins [15) . We also note that recent work disclosed the utility of closely related complexes [(11°-a rene)RuClz{ P(CH20Hh}] in the catalytic isomerization of allylic alcohols and the hydration of alkynes to ketones und er biphasic conditions [32) . Attempts to crystallize any of these complexes in order to assess the intra-and intermolecular hydrogen bonding which may involve the hydroxyalkyl side chains on the arene and the phosphine hydroxymethyl groups [26] have not yet provided suitable specimen for X-ray difTraction studies.
Electrochemistry
The electrochemical behaviour of half-sandwich dichloro complexes of the type [(T] 6-arene)RuCI2h has been probed by various authors and displays a rat her intricate behaviour with a rich chemistry following or even preceding each electr·on transfer step. As it is evidenced by these investigations, prototypical [(p-cymene)RuClzh, in supporting electrolyte solution, is in equilibrium with the salt [{(p-cymene)Ru}z(J.I-CI:&' Cl -. This dissociation step is promoted by media of high ionic strength and is virtually complete in CH 2CI2/NBu4PF6. The trichloro bridged dimer gives a cathodic peak which precedes the reduction of the neutral dichloro bridged dimer. Authentic [(T]6-arene)RuClzh is reduced in a chemically partially reversible and kinetically quasireversible one-electron step, and the resulting reduction product was assigned the unsymmetrical dichloro bridged structure [{ (p-cymene)Ru}-404 (J.I-Clh{RuCI(p-cymene)r. This latter species dissociates another equivalent of chloride but may be back oxidized to the starting dimer by a sequence involving electron transfer and chloride association steps [32] . Anodic oxidation of [(Tl6-C6Me6)RuClzh was observed to proceed in two sequenti al one-electron steps. Both processes are prone to fast chemical follow processes which ultimately yield [('l6_C 6 Me6)RuCI J ] and oligomeric [(Tl 6 -C 6 Me6)RuCl]" n + by disproportionation [33] .
Here, we report on the electrochemical properties of [{ 'l6_C 6 H s (CH 2 hOMe)} RuClzh (2a) in CH 2CI2/NBu4PF(j. Voltammograms at room temperature show a close to reversible reduction at -0.79 V (peaks A/A') and an irre- versible anodic oxidation at E p = 0.33 V (peak C). Peaks A and C are associated with about the same peak currents under all conditions (Figures 4a-c) . When the scan is reversed after traversing peak C, the new cathodic peak D is observed at EI' = -0.42 V. As the sweep rate is increased or the temperature is lowered, the reversibility of the oxidation step increases and the associated counter peak C' appears (E 1 / 2 = 0.285 V) with the concomitant disappearance of peak D (see Figure 4b ). This behaviour is highly reminiscent of other dichloro bridged ruthenium dimers such that peaks A and C are due to the reduction and the oxidation of[{llo-Cr,H,(CHzhOMe)}RuCI2h-In the case of [(1l6-C6Me6)RuCI2b a peak corresponding to D has been ascribed to the reduction of monomeric [(1l6-C6Me(;)RuCl)] formed in the disproportionation following oxidation. Compared to [(1l6-C6Me6)RuClzh, wave Cle' is shifted by about 450 mV to more negative potentials and this may indicate some rem ar kable stabilization of the oxidized form through intramolecular solvation by the appended ether moiety. When the cathodic sweep is continued past the A/A' couple, another irreversible reduction peak is observed at ca. -1.20 V (peak B in figures 4a, c). This feature is associated with considerably higher currents as the A/A' couple and peak C. Peak B is followed by additional, broad and ill-defined features at even more cathodic potentials (not shown in Figures 4a-c) . On the reverse scan, an additional anodic peak (peak E) at -0.53 V indicates the formation of a new electroactive follow product.
Addition of the mild chloride scavenger NaSbF 6 to the supporting electrolyte solution has the effect of further increasing the intensity of peak Band decreasing the chemical reversibility ofthe AlA' couple, most probably by accelerating the rate of chloride dissociation from reduced [{Il6-C6HS(CHzhOMe)}RuChh (Figure 4c ). Given the known propensity of [(1l6-arene)RuCI2h to chloride loss in ionizing media and the qualitative changes induced by the presence of NaSbF 6 , we assign peak B as the reduction of such a chloride dissociation product. Possible candidates are trichloro bridged [{11 6-C6H 5(CH zhOMe}Ru(~l-CI 3)Ru {1l 6-C6HS(CH2hOMe}j"' or an unsymmetric complex [{ Il 6: 111-C(,Hs(CH2))OMe} RuÜt-CI 2)RuCl {11 6 -C(,Hs(CH z hOMe}] with one appended ether moiety coordinated to a ruthenium centre. While additional experiments are necessary to unambiguously establish the nature of this species, we favour the latter structure since trichlOl'o bridged dimers are commonly easier reduced as their neutral dichloro bridged precursors. The hydroxy appended complexes gave only ill defined, broad voltammetric responses and were not further investigated. This is possibly due to a combination of their limited solubility and a coupling 01' proton transfer from the side chain hydroxy group to the electron transfer processes.
Half-sandwich phosphine complexes of the type [(1l 6-a rene)RuCliPR3)], on the other hand , display much simpler electrochemical responses and usually undergo a chemically reversible oxidation at fairly positive potentials [4, 16, 34] . This oxidation is assigned as the Ru(Il/III) couple, i. e. as an essentially metal centred process. The half-wave potentials thus reflect the electron density at the ruthenium atom and electron donation from the ancillary ligands. We observe essentially the same behaviour for the phosphine adducts Ib-d, 2b,e and 3b. There is just one anodic wave within the CH2Cl2/NBu4PF6 electrolyte window, and this wave always constitutes a chemically reversible couple with ip.Ji".a ratios of at least 0.95 even at low sweep rates. The voltammetrie response of compound 2b is displayed as Figure 5 and may serve as a representative example. Peak potential differences slightly exceed the values of the internal ferrocene/ferrocenium standard with larger differences as the sweep rate is increased. Such findings are diagnostic of somewhat sluggish electron transfer kinetics (quasireversible behaviour). Half-wave potentials and peakto-peak separations are listed in Table 3 . Comparison of the data shows that the half-wave potentials are sensitive to both, the identity of the phosphine and of the arene ligands. The more basic piPrJ and PCy, adducts lead to distinctly lower EI/2 values as the tris(hydroxylated) P(CH zOHh with a difference of 190 mV between Ib and Id. No clear trend arises from the substitution of the arene ligand. While the 3-hydroxypropylbenzene derived complex Ib is somewhat easier to oxidize than its methyl ether 2b, the opposite holds for the PCY3 complexes le, 2e. Table 3 Redox potentials of the complexes; peak-to-peak separations are given in parantheses a) a) potentials are provided relalive to the Fe/Fe ' sea le; 10) at 196 K; c ) irreversible red uelion peak; d) irreversible anodic peak following reduetion; c ) irreversible anodie peak following reduclion in the presenee of NaSbF 6 ; f) irreversible cathodie peak followin g oxidation. 
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